
To iondrew Sciambre 
From hareld 1:elsberg 
frcurective witnesses - 1-nger Orltg- against. 

I do not know weather yeun inttmd calling Roger as witless' and 
presume you are considering 5_14. n:ero aro thinge he testified to before 
ths %err= ,,0ranlia, ion that fla=y meke him attractive. However, he will not 
survive 'cross examtaution end he will, under cross etamiuutiou, be o very 
greet emberressmnt to aim, if not to Yo4Acese tans: 1 think both). 

Cf course, Bradley could not, simultoneausly, be both e nestly-
dressod Secret :.:ervice agent et the T1LBD and s tramp arrested there, Tht 
other side certsialy will know that. 

:hoh ;Fe= toz.k him to 41ifornie, they heel thir,g fw him at 
Magpie field's. They gave him 6 ;see ox fr or his testimony and he went over it 
ata wrote in tho "0z:era" 0S the court reporter. -L  have had enough etporiense to kmow thet co •rt 'rporters do not xg,ke such "errors". roger was /List ohonging his mind, Thio 'err' h a been going around. If it surfaces in the hands of the 
defense, Roger will be o great liability. Especially no tht he ilea been,. 
reportedly, :shot at again. Bach time he is shot at there is no witness, each 
time he is under soma distress, this time because he had not been able to 
get Garrison by ;hone. Whot no might say that in v:duable can almost without 
azosTAion be redundantly refuted by thc other side. I Ussd him in my writing, 
by citino hie teattuoty clniuothing alas, but I would not use him in court. He 
mt.ker e ve;.-/ 	4re,-Irc:-nce, is qz:Ito sincere and comes aotrows this wty, 
persuasively, but is not credible, p...rtieulerly on the F61163 ear, her he 
lace it both eays, one way in his testimony, another in his Field "correction`'. 
Ermever, if you do coil him, I think you should helm this X.eroxing and he 
prepared to answer it, for unless you do he will be a greet liebility. rJ 


